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lullivan's 125-Yar-d Dash for Touchdown Against Alabama Sets Recerd for Open Field Running

MFUMBLE BYJOHNSON
BREAK" THA T CA USED
DEFEAT OF OLD PENN

jilabama Forwards Sheivcd Surprisingly Streng Defcn- -

sivc Play Red and Blue Line Alse Played Hard
and Tackled Well Tex Hemer Was" Brilliant

By STOXEV McI.INN
fX JAPANESE proverb advises that "It 1m difficult te lie strong nnd net he
Jtx rath." lVtinsjlvitnln'M football warriors realize tin1 full Impert of this
adage tedn.v. Coach Jehn W. Ilelmaii had It In mind before the panic with
the Alabama eleven Inst Saturday, but nothing he could de or say drove
deep lute the hearts of the (Junkers the fact that the reaction of ever- -

eenlidciice and rnrele.s-'nei- following that fight
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m

STONKY MeLINN

which brat the Nnj might place i smudge en
the season's slate.

(irantlng that the ladi from Tuscaloosa
were powerful en the defense nnd displayed
spirit that was It Is a fact that
the same fighting Ucd and Blue eleven which
thrashed Beb t'elwell'rf Middies should hove wen
n intiifactery victory ever the Southerners.
This statement is offered with no intention te
rob Alabama and Ce.ieli Xen Scott of one leta
of the which is their due.

Petiii'j lvania against Annapolis and Peim-svlvam- a

Alabama were two separate
and distinct teams. They wert- - the same num-

bers en their red and blue jer.--e, they bore
the nnraes --but in that very essential
fight there was no comparison between tbem.
That is the whole story, and it ma be unneces
sary te miu very mucn in tne way 01 an analysis

f the game. When Immediately following the kick-of- f, tin- - Crimson tide
failed te gain and llamer pounced en a fumble, giving I'cnn the ball within
striking distance of the goal, we said. "There is nothing te thl " Was there
any person mslde the great Stadium v. he did net feci the same way about it?
fiven when Peitn could net gain through, the line, a forward pass was grounded
and Hauler's attempted place-kic- k was slightly off the target, nobody felt
great alarm. We all believed that the Quakers were measuring the strength
cf the 'Ilntnii boys toe Ilghtlj. but that the repulse would be the needed tonic,
and would awaken the winning spirit.

After thnt. when, because of a fumble by the Helsmnn eleven, the South-
erners get the ball in Venn tcrriterj and kept it there until Wesley succeeded
In one of three attempts te place-kii- k a lield goal, we were uncertain about
the outcome for u time. But when Geerge Sullivan entered the flay, dodged
kls way around, among and between the entire eleven opponents nnd scored a
touchdown and the tirt half ended 7-- we all said, "Penn has awakened."

fi

praise

VT the Quelm' touchdown night be likened te a bnemeranv.

Install of intttnw fi'iht into i'e Miller's mate it appeared te

i inject a brand-ne- supply e; pep m'e the Alabama warrior. Again,
in tke third quarter, ice watched the xwiters compel the lied and
Blue eleven te spend most of the time in their own territory trying te
ttave off the inciitnhlc- - and the inevitable eann when Itartlett, the
flashy Crimson tnph-threa- t man, succeeded in what was nearly a,

duplication of Sullivan's brekai-fiel- d dash, and a touchdown resulted.

Penn Fight Was tapping
fflHAT Pennsylvania opened up a forward-pas- s attack which nearly wen

X the game In the final quarter would certainly have done se but for nn

unfortunate muff by Johnsen and a whole fleck of penalties is quite beside

the issue. Alabama proudly carried home a football for its trophy room.

One thing is left for Pennsylvania's 1KJ2 team prove te Pitt. Penn State and
Cernell that the tight which Swarthmore and Annapolis felt was only nap-

ping last Saturday.
Can the Ked and Blue triumph ever the mighty opponents that are te

eeme? Absolutely! We shall net predict that any one of the three Pitt,
Penn State or Cernell will lese te the Quakers. Uut we insist that the
team which beat the Navy CHme from the rear and did it by a magnificent
display of spirit can repeat that winning type of football. Nene of the three
teams te be met is very much superior te the Navy, en paper at least.

The statistics of the Penn-Alubai- game are interesting. The Quakers
were pushed backward 100 yards by penalties. And it be happened that the
punishment for aggressiveness beyond that permitted by the rules usually
came when it hurt most. It is impossible te determine jun what the le3s of
Johnny Thurnian, the fiery Quaker tackle, meant te his team when he was
acnt te the sidelines by the officials for alleged rough play. The actual less of
half the distance te the goal was net be damaging; the psychological effect of
losing the (Jeliath of the line was.

Anether contributing factor te the defeat was the surprisingly strong de-

fensive play of Alabama, particularly that of the forwards. They breko
through ami threw Hamer, Miller, MclJraw and Sullivan for a less time after
time. Bull Wesley. Shorty Propst and Al Clemens were touted as leaders in

the Seuth at tjie 'guard, center and end position", respectively. Before the
battle this advance depo was net treated seriously. That was before the
battle. Indeed, if there was any weak sicter in that 'Baniii line it was net
apparent te the naked eye.

D'EFnXXfVni.Y. Pennsylvania's me also pci farmed ciedttubly.
usiten made nhi three first downs rushing the ball, and

of feurtirn attempt te forward pan only three succeeded, for the
small total gain of yanh. .laik Ucin, Ertresvaag and Thurnian
steed out, perhaps, but the whole line played hard and tackkd well.

llamer Was Real Here
HAMER played a game that was geed te leek upon. On the defense

TEX broke through frequently te crash the runticr te the. turf. On tin
attack all he had te de wa1 kick, threw passes and run with the ball. Hew
well he did the kicking and pasting is evident from the fact that net a punt
was blocked and net once did he fail te chuck the ball, though nearly always
Beutherners wen charging him. causing te hurry his important tasks.

It is really toe bad 'liar the long pass by Hamer which Johnsen dropped

did net win rhi' game. Tex was surrounded by Crimson jerseys when lw made

that heave. But then, after all, that must be regarded as one of the breaks

f the game, if Jnhn-ni- i. win. had a clear path te the goal line, arid Irn te

Interfere for him. had held that oval, he would be a here today. But hew

rnny men hae fumbled ar the opportune mement: The Penn end should re-

ceive sympathy rather than condemnation.
In tlu m utiles of the game, when Penn knew only m-pr- ie

football would win, tin y employed tl.e tea-patt- y method of giving signal".

TIiIm was geed dope, toe, for Xen Scott admits that his were reading the

Quaker bign". But tin' otlieiels decided that Miller's huddle" was delaying

the game nnd indicted six penalties. This, we feel we rju-- t say, was

met necessary.
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IV-W- was in the rear: was delaying

I of keeping from opponent.
eflicials conference

than would required Millir vocal

lignalst constant fretting leferc
depressing ifjecl I'cnn players.

Rutgers Discards "Huddle"
SANPOUD, Rutgers tutor, dif.-irde- "huddle"

F)STEIl objections elitcinls razzing opposing

cheering Mvtieii. Warner hesitates
reaiein. reaches Zuppke.

tactical move, prominence, insist step-watc- h proves tea-part- y

takes calling signals scrimmage formation.
Although infliction penalties penn game,

4eelre question judgment officials these relating rough

fjlsy holding offside. declare, game could have
well'dene without setbacks: rules
BkUSt speak signuK there intentional delay

Chicnge used much white paper telling about
touchdown 'by Chuck Palmer. Northwestern back, picked
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Philadelphia Runner Second
fjtwurilxllb.. Pn.. Nev A r.rnrmm

Klihcr. uf New Yerlt wen the iinnuil tnclve-mil- e

run hflil here ycttartlay In 1 hour 20
mlnutfs. Kirty-rl- secunrts latsr J'jlin.On-se- n.

e( Phlluui-lphla- . creased the tins. The
run was the. closest ..In thr history of the
event. Ker eleven miles ever ine mountain
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WHITE-BARRE-
TT GO

Chicagoan Favorite in Return
Beut Scheduled Tonight

at the Olympia

TALKS OF LEONARD BOUT

n.c I.OVIS II. .TAI'TK

WIM, bby Barrett redeem hlmwlf
necking out Charley nnite,

or
Will Charley White duplicate his

knockout ngalnst Bebby Barrett?
These nre the questions Philadelphia

fans are asking themselves today, pre
vieus te the return meeting tonight at
the Oljnipia between Barrett and
White.

Several months n$e White put Bar-

rett te sleep in the third round of an
open-ai- r bout in New Yerk. The re- -

matching of these men came ns a sur-
prise, but Barrett explains:

"De you think T would agree te meet
White if I did net feel that I would
win?"

White nnd Bnrrett nre two of the
hardest hitting lightweights In the game
today. Charley's most powerful punch
is in his left hand, while Barrett's
deadly wallop is a right-hande- r.

It is possible that the contest will
go the eight scheduled rounds, but net
probable. One or the ether will score
n knockout, according te the dope, and
White is the favorite.

Johnny Brown, of England, nnd
Prnnkie Conway, of Camden, will meet
In a bantam bout In the semi. Prelims;
Eddie IVinpscy vs. Snmmv Berne.
Buddy Rebldeau vs. Sammy Hewitt and
Al (iorden v. Jack Lester.
Will Step Leenard.
Predicts Charley White

Arriving In town early yesterday
afternoon, White was disappointed net
te find 11 gym open se that he could
lake his final workout for the Barrett
match tonight.

"I didn't let that step me from
training, however." said Charley today.
"I bundled up In some warm clothing
nnd took a long hike. Then returning
te the hotel. I did some rather nlftv
shadow belng in my room, se that I

feel fit new."
Asked If he expected te repent his

knockout against Barrett. White said:
"lie s a dangerous fellow. 1 11 no my

very best, but I can't afford te take nny
chi'nces."

"Hew about that Leenard bout?"
was asked.

"As seen as Benny a teeth permit
him we'll box. lie can't pass me up
because we already nre signed te box.
nnd. believe me. he's one bird I'm going
te sock for n goal."

Chnr'.ev White is confident thnt he
will be the next lightweight champion
of tiie world.

Immediately after tonight s lieut
White will leave for New Yerk where
he m. ill see his brother. Jack, a retired
boxer, who is recuperating
recent operation.

Then Charley will return
te await word about uis

a

Chicago
tentative title

tilt with Leenard.
Lew Buck New
Handling Temmy Buck

Anether brother combination has
stepped into the listle limelight with
the announcement of Lew Buck that he
has taken ever the reins of Temmy
Buck, local featherweight

Here
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some printed out made Fred hard
Lew behalf of was mere than

lirnther Tem
A few words In rutard te Temmy llrnU.

the n"W-bor- In the ft itherweunt
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sUkes be decided ars
Stakes, today Bewie Han-illrn- n

tomorrow Steeplechase,
I'imlice Serial .1,

Wnlden
10; Cup, November 11,

.1. Winn, general manager of
Juckey Club,

ratisfactien ever the wonderful Bucceas

of Lutnnln meeting and the
dibnlnved by the public.

Colonel Winn contemplates
improvements iruc i.iiurcuiii
Downs and Latonia, Including
of the trackB

Panche Villa Arrested
Yerk. Nev. Panche Villa.

champion thn wnrlil. van out
drivlna- rnaradier'n
testertiay when rnllldei

epruteil Miirtln Krlckmn. IDS
Hamilton Ilrenklin. Plflli ajenue
in.l Nincti fourth iret Patrolman James

Itinlilv. 104th itrent atatlen.
who found
Villa ha.l lle-na- e drive and took
him the aire"! iiun.
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BATTLEON LINKS

Chum Defeated Chum When
Knight Triumphed Over

Wootten at Shere

REAL BATTLE THROUGHOUT

By SANDY MeMBLK'K

YOU have rend about father fighting
the field of battle, brother

clashing acninst brother en the gridiron,
nnd stories are nlwnys ,reed for n

Hulling at
get the same sort of n "kick" out of
the final of the Atlnntic City tourna-
ment that hreusdit chum against, chum,
Fred W. Knight meeting 1'hen.tis B.
Wootten.

Friends of cleet ort before they
started, with their nrma around
ench ether's ticck when they finished,

might say: but out there en the
links it was something else agnin.
Neither n'ked for any quarter, nor
showed any. and after the sternest sort
of a tussle victory came te Knight en
the sixteenth green, the margin being

te
Then could Knight and feel

serrv thnt had send the Cherub
of Hepe that camped en Temmv's trail
scooting the moors nnd into the
sen. Jltit Friend Tem was nil nglew,
frit, tin ttift inHefnfittnn nT lMinilln

's mettcr sent i.imt firht te win.
energetic en Then. there

aetmtlen

Icnjln
Johnny

hu,
Canada

meeting

KUbne

cbnlie.

First

Zeal,

aawJLaa

thrill.

relax

grnin of eati-lacti- re- - iiieu.nR. in-wa- s

a finalist. Thnt v.as eno thing.
AIe, be wen qualifying medal.
That a tpiffy way hnndlc :i
rather treiiueim nsilgnment. It advis-
edly being mi id alignment vtns
etiemt'ni'., theri wnsenly
one ether player in addition te Noet
ten vhe was nble te break 80 en that
day.
Temmy Fred in Real Brittle

It that the two friend
were battling for leading honors
tlm itrlimir the entire
Teuiuiv and Fred qualified nnd
there v.a considerable Fpeculatlen us te
what their respective .cere8 would be.
I here was even mere than (speculation,

a- - Woeilie IMatt, placed among the non- -

cembntaiu-- ! bv having been atymicd by
'

tlie aun earlier in the seiuen, vas

Wemlle wagered that VToetton would
beat Knight In match play, and that
rred net break
cards. Wn.itten and Knight were even,
although Temmy was two strokes better
with 77. As Fred had "!, be collected
and Weedie paid. '

There ere Feveral lnipirntlenal
phiises tournament, net the least
eteltitig .if which was the unexpected
orerthrew of Jehn Uendle. of Llunerch,

Kugeue Harbour, of the club,
In the round. Kvery one knew that
.luhn cs down there trying te
the iln- - hns ridden en hllOUl- -

tin,iien stage a race every time he has competed In tne
iieme-- l red Purse, in which shore tournament. previous te

?niwe.v" owner' this Inst tournament Jehn reached

be eii dbbe? Sall S Alley 1, en- - only te be beaten in the ultl-.Vr-

but UIosKem Time, the 1'..- - I grapple.
.. . in nniip iinriiL. a. " nn tiui'iu iiiiwi in shvtitriij .., " -
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With Jehn
beltiR in a roving mood he reamed right
out of the tournament en the nftecntn
hole, .

T ,.., II., Il.mia nflnr havlnC S IHC- -
tie'cnimi of marbles with his. friend,
Clarence Hackney, came. In for t,

......nlatlnn BnMApll mfldS D7 Cjnif
Shackelford, who handed cup te
ih tmirinc victor. Quite a tribute was
paid te Knltcht. and he deserved It, t
,h ever Wootten rearked t
,i,i...i ,.,'nmen(- - that Fred baa wen
(II, IV. 1UUI ......
this teasen. ... . . .- - t.ln etarf OT tie- -

.ntini Wenilie Piatt in an extra-nei- e

battle of the final at Trenten. HU
.... ..:..v, ... in thn autnmn tour- -

nev nt Shades end he closed p the
teasen iii a fitting manner by winning

which he ea con-

siderable
en n course ever

of his golfing.

BASS AND PERRY MATCHED

RrUt Oats Bantam Beut for Chest
nut street Arena Wind-u- p

Bennv Haf. of North Philadelphia,
ami Jack Perry, of Seuth. rjiiiaiieiniiiB.
have been matched. They are a pulr of
.1.. !... Viniitnmwela'htH In ttllS City,
and were signed by Willus Hritt t e

. i. .1.. M.in m1aa nt the new
l'l,.rfniir Si root Arena. Fifteenth and

,i.-- ,. niPAatu Tliiiuflnv niaht.
Bars and Perry have been going along

winning confidently. This will be their
first meeting, and the winner should

nnd out ah the leading In
the city.

.Mnttv Brooks end Jee Gannon will
tnunt 111 n llirhtu-elirli- t tilt in the SSmi- -

final. Other nun.her: Krankle Knimer
vs. Judee Hice, Kllnky Kaufinnit vs.
T AtV.f'onec ttallnviie'u ticlltillK '

waiter, and jehnny Bcett n Sailor
U'eVtWefli,, ,,: -..i ",

JERSEY FIVES TOP

EASTERNLEAGUE

Camden and Trenten Have Per-

fect Recerd for First Week.
Jasper Disappoints

MEEHAN IS BEST SCORER

Br HLLIAM S. DALLAS
first week of the EasternTHE League has come and gene

and the two best teams' at this writing
nre just where they con be expected
nt the top.

Se far as local fam ere concerned,
the showing of the Jasper Club wns a
sad disappointment, and a few mere
weeks like the past will put the Jewels
completely out of the running, for the
grt hnlf, anyhow.

It leeks as if the manager, et both
tall-en- d clubs nre In for a let of ex-

perimenting, and if such is the case
the teams will have a hard time te over-
take veteran combinations such as Tren-
eon and Camden.

Up nt Heading en Saturday they had
nine men in the game, one less than
is legnlly allowed, and (ill Schwab, one
of the best players In the line-u- p, was
mlsning probably ever in New Yerk
with the Metropolitan League and new
he refuses te play with the Bears.

Harry Itlcendu was missing from the
Jasper line-u- p en Friday, lie will be
in the game nt Ceatesvllle tonight, along
with Ia.'W Malene nt center, who should
help the Jasper cause immensely.

The records of thn first week show
"Stretch" Median, the Trenten giant,
te be the best scorer, with a total of

UMITT A MTIfttTOIACWCOi

CetvrittM, lilt, tv Public Ltdger Company

Basketball Statistics
KASTEIIN I.KACJCK

VT. l P.C. W. T

Camden. .. 2 0 1.000 Centeivllls 1 1

Trenten.. 2 0 1.00(1 Aupcr.... 0 2
All. City . 1 1 .800 nemllnlr -

SCHKDUM rOtt THE WEEK
Tenlftit Jarr at Centesvlll.
Tuea1n CerichvUIa at Atlantic City,
Wednenday Rradlnc nt Cntndan.
Ttiuri.lM.v Atlantic City at Jurper.
Friday Camden at Trenten.
Saturday Trenten at Keadlnc.

twenty-fiv- e points, seyen from the field
and eleven from the foul line.

A pair of guards arc the rs

in towing lield geulb. They are Dave
Krrr, of CMnulen, nnd Tem Barlew, of
Trenten. Kch has dropped nine

s. A rookie, Bebnillbcrt,
of Heading, is second with eight, being
en even terms with Bernie Dunn, ulse
of Trenten, the honor. The indi
vidual averages are appended

tlver
Median. Trenten
Kerr. Camden
Barlew, Trenten.,,.,
Hubert, Heading
Dolln, Camden
Dunn, Trenten
Kteelt, Camden
N. Dleghan. Cnmden
Lawrence. Atlantic city..
Sucarman, Ceatcavllle. . . .
Campbell, Camden
Krledmin, Jaaper
White. Atlantic Cltv
Newman, Atlantic City..
Orlebe. Ceateavllle
Kearna, Trenten
'feme. Trenten
nit'ley, Ceiteavllle
Hruggy. Atlantic City
It. Delgnan. Ceatesvllle..
DeoKler. Reading
Trautweln, Jasper
Rlcenda, Jasper
Glance, Ceatasvllle
Brew n. Jasper
Downes, Reading
Armprlester. Heading- -

Mangold. Atlantic City....
Ounleavy, Ceateavllle
Swnnsen, Reading
Hchwnb. Reading,
Wright. Camden
Ileum. Jasper..... ....
McWIUtami. Atlantle City.
MerrW. Reading
Christian. Reading
Raggalcv. Trenten
Ogden, needing
Miller Atlantle City
Kranckle. Jaier
Qrlscem. Jasper

Cenvenienl package
glanina tirapped.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Unearned Credit

Bezdek's Alibi

Baseball Peels
THE

every newspaper In the rettntry that carried en account of the Pens.
-- Alabama geme credited McCnrtee, the Southern Bubstltute halfback,

with the winning touchdown. It wns scored by Propst, the center mnn.
The touchdown play wns n mnss formation and from the press box It wa

difficult te distinguish individuals. McCartee seemed te be the athlete who had
the0"11- -

The error wns corrected by Xen Scott, the Alabama coach.

"Hubert took the ball." said Xen, "and went ever the goal line, but he
fumbled. Propst fell en It for a touchdown." ,

--Mistakes Mich as this one are made auHe frequently--, but usually are cor-

rected before many hours.
Back in 10J5J Hey Mercer was glren credit for a touchdown and it was the

winning one ngalnst Cernell. It was scored by Tacks Harrington.
On that Thanksgiving Day ten years age the weather we typically April.

It rained during most of the geme nnd n fog, combined with smeko from the
rnllrend trains, at times made it impessiuie te see across tne ncia. ifrem the
press box all the players looked alike.

Harrington took the ball en n wide end sweep and disappeared in the mist
around the goal pests. Three long "hurrahs" came out of the fog from across
Iho field and three Mercers were en the end of the cheer. Even the student!
were fooled.

N

next morning Mercer read where he had scored the winning
touchdown and tt was all news te him. He saw te it that the laurels

wen bestowed en the deserving one.

Beidek Puts Blame en Harlow
BEZDEK, whose Stnte College nthletes lest their first game in threeHUftO te the Navy last Friday, places the blame for the defeat en Dick

Harlow, hiit assistant of last season.
Harlow went te Colgate as head coach this season nnd took five of the State

boys with him. Bezdek claims that this wrecked his team.
"I blame our defeat en no eno else than Dick Harlow," Besdek is quoted

an saying. "With either Hcdlnger or Cornwall in our backfleld we would have
beaten the Navy."

Harlow wns well liked nt Slate when he was Bezdek's assistant, but appar
ently there is no exchange of geed wishes between the two coaches new.

The one-ye- ar resident, rule Is net in effect nt Colgate and the former State
players arc eligible, but, ns we explained some time age, they voluntarily con-

sented te stay out of football this year.
Celgnte has a geed team this season, nnd will be stronger neat year with

the addition of te athletes. A game between State and Colgate In 1028
certainly would net be a pink-te- a affair.

PASSING the laurel te licroes of Saturday's games, we would shipIN several carloads te the young man who called for the forward pass
te gain the extra nnd winning point after touchdown for Washington
nnd Jeffersen against Lnfayctte. Whoever he is, he is a real student
of psjholegy.

B
Ban Johnsen After Scalps of Gamblers

AN JOHNSON in n recent Interview stated that he was going te appeal te
the club owners ut the annual meeting next month te join him in a Bill

against the operators of baseball gambling peels. ,

Johnsen pointed out that the operators of these peels are robbing the fane

out of thousands of dollars, nnd he has the right dope.
The American League president just, new is nt a less as te the action te

take in order te de nwny with the peels, and It is a difficult problem te eelve.
An Investigation of these peels nnd an expose of the methods used te "gyp"

the public would be enough of ft warning te the wise ones, but there are tema
fans who have te be protected against themselves.

The high-ru- n peel is one of the hokum stunts of the gamblers. Usually
the two major leagues and the three Class AA miner leagues ere used as a basil.
This makes n total of forty clubs.

Tickets arc printed with the names of three clubs thereon, and these paste-

boards are sold te the "suckers" at a nominal price ranging from thirty -- Am

cents te $1. Prizes nre offered end rarely given te the holder of the ticket
upon which In printed the names of the clubs making the most number of runs
in a week.

The number of three-tea- m combinations that can be made from a list et
forty Is amazing. It runs far into the thousands. Seme one holds a winning
ticket every week, but let him try te prevo it.

THESE peels are run net only In baseball, but in football, and In the
they are conducted with the stock market as a basis.

AMERICAN TOURISTS WIN

Defeat Kele University In Opening
Baseball Game, 6 te 0

Teklo. Nev. C Kele University met
the touring American baseball team
here and lest a hard-foug- ht game by
the score of (I te 0.

mmmUM mm
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OBSERVER

ALMOST

Herb Pcnneck and Heffman were in
the points for the Americana. Nitts,
the Kele hurler, pitched a geed game,
except in two innings when the Amer-
icans scored all their runs.

The visitors were surprised by the
progress made by the Japs in the game.
The largest crowd that ever saw a game
here wes In attendance.

(hesterfield
CIGARETTES

TatM
The package suggests it.
Your taste confirms it.
The sales prove it. r
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